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12/2/57 

beer Rev. Cory, 

Thenka for returnine the extra copy of PHOTOGnAfEC 7,HITIEWASH. 

I fear you ere among the majority cowed by thoeeeon. lie doge nct atee F!)1 Ateee exeemia ;hat hneeened in Dealey Plaza that day, is Fete-aisle wrong-and nacesse rrue ,n- 
and use: the Zepruder film only as a shill. 'e has added no thing but error and 1  
irresponsibility to whet had eerlier eemeared. Even hie heed shot is not his. I 
publi hod it in WHITIYeleli I/ (221) and he gee told about it by e west-ccsst es-lociete 
of mine who discovered the same thing inienendlntly. Ris 'calculetions" are both wrong 
nd the the Beet kind 	flackery. 

theperficially, it seems ea though Thompson is in accord with ehet i have 
seld. Actuelle, thin is not the wise. Be hes fixed on three assessing, "eroeine this could 
not he the case becauee be does not elope •nt for eoee of the shorting-, for exemple the 
Teeee eissed shot erl ite.Aldredee shot ttet i  hreeeht to lieht in e 11. He  hee usmeld 
the neeesein bu hevine fired the first of the two head ebota, says there we = no conspiracy, 
en ehet, he has evolved a merchentebJ, formula for gettie: the government if toe '107:te It 
oen no lenge. theist the essasainetion wee the verk of one men. Its basic conclusion:. are 
that eeele diC, it ene th-t there wee no conspiracy (it pretend: it e'id otbeeeise on 
conspiracy). He eereee that Cewald die it end that there wee no conspiracy. 
just tee other guys --ho -ot the sena idea end ineependently decided o the s6110 time and 
place. .;hue the governm7nt can thnnks this "scholar" for Shoeing them the only flaw-not 
a serious one, for it 1: coneiatent with what the government said- and agree that hp is 
riebt. _tea thus we continue to be denied a solution to the crime. 

In his public epeeerences, 1 hcnpson le careful to dieessociete hieself 
from the "ceitica". e oleo lectures the "critics", eayine they "ember:see" themselves 
Lhow kind of him to 'Show the error of our eays) by such thongs DS the almeut universal 
headline of 3g0, first in eHITie3R. 	eerely misrepresents the unquestioned end 
unoueetionePle eviaance on weient loos end then ignores mast 12 elreaey public knoee 
ledee, that there es;: a fregment,in th_ governor's chest and one in h12 thigh. You sill 
see mere eeout this fragment when 1 cee risk the added indebtedness to lanoMeh my fifth 
book, already written 

1 regret to svy that if he didn' t have a "cop out' commercielizetion of the 
seseeaination io tb guise of achciership, neither Geis nor the :cat woule have touched 
him. I have hell my own de-lings with both end ;mow their ettitudee only teer well. 

Sorry to disegree with you, but I cannot approve of either literary kleeto-
meets ot deliberate dishone.sty on this subject. His book is potentially e very great 
hazard to the esteblishment of truth. 

If there is one thing teat should by nor be beyond eeestion, it le that no 
sherceme from that sixth-neer window (for exemele, under Hushes, in 10T0 "7) see that 
usenld shot no one. .de says ether:713e. I haven't seen the bon's yet, but all of those who 
dieaeeee with the 'lepert from when I have heerd are in aceord with whet I sere, some 
being mar- bitter and worried. 

Sincerely, 

eernie 


